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tion of the adjoining preperty could not establish
a nuisance, for, as the Vice-Chancellor truly
observed, "iin common parlance, nuisance is no
doubt applied to a great many thinge wholly
different from, and others flot at ail 1 iko, the
definition whicb by law is given to the word."
Cases of nuisances fromn offensive smells, and
the exorcise of noisome trades, bave always been
determined on similar considerations, and the
question bas always been whether the business

or trade which causes the annoyance is carried
on la a reasonable manner, and ini a reasonable
and proper place. There is a reported case tried
before Lord Kenyon, Street v. rrugwell, Selw.
N. P», 3th ed., 1070, which may seem te con-
flict witb these remarks, but does not really do
se. Tbere an action was brougbt against tbe
defendant for keeping doge se near the plaintiff's
dwelling bouse that ho was disturbed la the
enjoyment thereof. It appeared that tbe de-
fendant kept six or seven pointers se acar tbe
plaintiff's dwelling-bouse tbat bis family were
disturbed during tbe nighit, and were very much
disturbed la tbe day-time. No evidence was
given by the defendant, notwitbetanding-whicbh

the jury found a verdict for hl m, and a new trial
was afterward refused. It ehould be borne la
miny, however, that the question of reasonable-
ness is for the jury, and the court would doubt-
lees bave upbeld the verdict had it been fouind
tbe other way.

Now, applying the legal test te tbe case
heard at tbe Westminster Couinty Court, did
the defendant, under tbe circumetances, exer-
cise a reasonable user of his Chamabers la erect-
ing an organ of tbe dimension s we have
mentioned? Tbere can, we think, be nodoubt
how this inquiry ebould be answered; indeed,
the learned County Court Judge bas found as a

fact tbat the act complained of is an intolerable
nuisance, tbough be bas, notwitbstanding tbis,
beld euch an act net te be an actionable one.

RECENVT CRIMINAL DECISJONS

In8anity as a dfence.-Evidence as te, sloop-
lesenees and nervous restiesenese is admissible
te, provo insanity. Ineanity le a complete
answer te a criminal charge. To juetify the
inference of insanity from caîmnese of inanner
and indifference to, consequences accompanying
the killing, there ebould be eonvincing evi-
dence of previous insanity, or insane delusion,

se recent as, coupled with the causelessnees Of
the killing, to, mise the presumption that th"
paroxysm had flot entirely passed away. Mors'
insanity, censiisting of irresistiblo impulse CO'

existing with mental sauity, ire no defence te '
criminal charge. Insanity is a defence whiCh
miust be prove<l te tie satisfaction of the juryy

by the mecasure of proof required ln civil cases;

and a reasonable doubt of sanity raised by a'
the evidence <tocs not authorize an acquitta].-,
Brasswell v. The ,Staie, iSupreme Court, Alabawa'
January, 1881.

Libel-It is no defence to an indictmne" t

against the editor of a newspaper, that the
libellous article was written and inserted b7
the local editor without the knowledge of de-
fendant, and la violation of a general order for'
bidding tho publication of any article of e
libellous nature witbout first submitting it to

the publisher for approval.- The CommonweaUk
v. Wdllard, Supreme Court, Perinsylvania. The
Court said : "iA side from the incalculable

damage that may and often does result to the
innocent from a misuse of the press ln the
hands of reckless or malicious porsons, and tbe

eoiiseqiient caution proper to, be exacted frO0
those managing newspapers as to the sceC'
tion of the subordinates in whose bands thel
intrust thie dangerous power, there ie the e0

culiarity incident to, the profession of a pufr'
lisher that the publication of a journal, 'Or
magazine, or a book, is not the visible, manluS

act of the publisher liimself, but i8 made UPo
the labore of many different persons, in nol00
portion of wbich he may bave an actual Pot~
H1e may not be present at or witness any sinle
one of the varions processes of work by whlich
the completed book or newspaper is ial
produced; he may flot even sec it when ne
and yet the publication is bis act. This 15 '
part, no doubt, the reason why the law of'll>eî
forme an apparent exception to, the usual rtile
that one can only be fiable criminally for bUo
own individual acts. That sucb le the IW
whatever may be the reason for it, there ool

seem to, be no question. It was established' b!
a long fine of cases in England, decid8"1 bl
sucb judges as Hale, Mansfield, RaY""01

Kenyon, Powell, Foster, Ellenborough "

Tenterden, and wbicb will be found fully Sto

in a note in Starkle on Siander, lst AfI -

vol- 2, p p. 30-34.
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